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! We present a multi-objective optimization algorithm for shading design.
! We combine Harmony search and Pareto-based procedures.
! Thermal and daylighting performances of external shading were considered.
! We applied the optimization process to a residential social housing in Madrid.
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a b s t r a c t
In this paper we address the problem of designing new energy-efficient static daylight devices that will
surround the external windows of a residential building in Madrid. Shading devices can in fact largely
influence solar gains in a building and improve thermal and lighting comforts by selectively intercepting
the solar radiation and by reducing the undesirable glare. A proper shading device can therefore signif-
icantly increase the thermal performance of a building by reducing its energy demand in different climate
conditions. In order to identify the set of optimal shading devices that allow a low energy consumption of
the dwelling while maintaining high levels of thermal and lighting comfort for the inhabitants we derive
a multi-objective optimization methodology based on Harmony Search and Pareto front approaches. The
results show that the multi-objective approach here proposed is an effective procedure in designing
energy efficient shading devices when a large set of conflicting objectives characterizes the performance
of the proposed solutions.
! 2016 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Amongst the several strategies for improving energy efficiency
in Europe, buildings must be considered as the prime objective
since they are responsible for about 40% of the energy consump-
tion in Europe. The current EU building energy efficiency directives
(Directives 2002/91/EC, 2010/31/UE, Nearly Zero Energy Building)
impose new requirements in the renovation of existing residential
buildings in order to transform them into nearly zero-energy
buildings. In the renovation of existing buildings, intelligent strate-
gies are essential to optimize building envelopes in order to mini-
mize energy consumption while assuring thermal and lighting
comfort for inhabitants [1,2].
Solar gains can greatly contribute to the building’s thermal
energy performance positively, in the sense of energy gains, or neg-
atively, as energy demand. The incoming direct solar radiation may
increase the solar comfort in the interior of building during the
cold months and at the same time decrease the heating demand.
But during summer the opposite effect occurs, since the solar radi-
ation might cause overheating and thus increase the cooling
demand. An efficient and cost effective way of avoiding the
unwanted solar thermal gains in a building is the installation of
shading devices. Shading devices can be categorized under interior
and exterior shades [3].
The interior shades, though quite efficient with respect to glare
reduction, are less likely to contribute to the thermal comfort of a
building since they block the incoming radiation after it has
already passed through the fenestration glazing. The exterior
shades instead can block the direct solar radiation through the
windows and reduce the heat transmission in the building, there-
fore can contribute to the thermal comfort regulation as well as to
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glare reduction. In this paper, we focus on exterior shades as they
are more effective in reducing the amount of heat that enters a
space when local climatic conditions and dweller’s habits force a
concentration on sun shading and the possibility of cross-
ventilation of the building.
1.1. Shading devices
Indoor thermal and visual comfort vary with respect to direct
sun exposition, day and night, summer and winter. Innovative
façade daylight kits can effectively increase the indoor comfort
and control the energy consumption [4,5]. A large number of stud-
ies have been conducted on the use and assessment of exterior and
interior shading systems. Kim et al. conducted an experimental
configuration and energy analysis simulation of several internal
and external shading devices for apartment houses located in South
Korea. They showed that experimental shading devices located out-
side provide a very good percentage of cooling energy saving when
compared to internal devices [6]. A lighting and shading control
strategy has been suggested by Yun et al. by analyzing several dif-
ferent parameterizations of an office building with respect to visual
comfort and building energy demand [7]. Freewan examined the
effect of several types of shading devices on controlling air temper-
ature and improving illuminance level in offices located in hot cli-
mate regions showing that all shading devices improved the
thermal and visual environment in the offices [8]. Several simula-
tion studies have been performed by Huang et al. to evaluate the
performance of different popular energy-efficient window designs
in cooling-dominant climates showing that the comprehensive per-
formance of overhangs is better than that of interior blinds [9].
Atzeri et al. compared the performance of outdoor and indoor shad-
ing devices concerning the thermal and visual comfort of an open-
space office located in Rome showing that although the use of
shades always improves the thermal comfort, the energy demand
could increase as an effect of particular configuration of the build-
ing [10]. Five common shading configurations in five climate zones
defined by ASHRAE have been compared by Babaizadeh et al. in
order to provide guidance to decision about the design of shading
systems in various types of facilities [11]. A very recent review on
shading device types used different building types and different cli-
matic regions has been proposed by Kirimtat et al. underlining the
importance of simulation modeling to address the problem [12].
1.2. Simulation and optimization of building shading devices
The design of renovation kits, as shading devices, with the
objective of optimizing the indoor comfort at low level of energy
consumption, is generally a complex high dimensional multi-
optimization problem: it involves a large sets of interconnected
variables that should be optimized with respect to several and con-
flicting objectives. A daylight device, in providing shade to the win-
dow, can in fact reduce a large proportion of the time of
overheating of the building, improving the quality of indoor condi-
tions for the occupants. However, sun shading can also produce
negative effects which include a decrease in visual comfort and
in winter solar gains, which in turn lead to an increase of energy
consumption. The shape of these daylight devices should then
optimize several objectives: reducing the overheating time of the
building, providing high level of visual comfort, having small size
area and finally requiring minimum level of energy consumption
for heating, cooling and lighting. Also with respect to shading
devices simulation and optimization, a huge number of studies
have been developed. An exhaustive review of the studies of
simulation-based optimization of passive solar design strategies
has been carried out by Stevanovic´ [13]. Among others, Zemella
et al. proposed an evolutionary neural network design to derive
the design of a typical façade module for an office building for both
a single-objective and a multi-objective optimization process. They
derived solutions based on the Pareto front achieving good results
in both cases [14]. An approach based on genetic algorithm pro-
posed by Manzan to optimize a fixed shading device of a south fac-
ing window in an office room demonstrated that this procedure
can be a powerful tool [15]. A biogeography-based optimization
algorithm was proposed by Hadidi to design and optimize plate
fin exchangers with a relevant reduction of total cost, pressure
drop and the heat transfer area of exchanger in comparison with
other classical population-based procedures [16]. Blanco et al.
developed a model to calculate the energy savings of the building
due to the use of perforated sheet panels in different climate zones
in Spain and optimized the estimated model to achieve the best
configuration of façades for different zones and characteristics of
the building [17]. We refer to Kirimtat et al. [12] for a complete
review of simulation modeling for shading devices in buildings
and to Nguyen et al. [18] for a review on simulation-based opti-
mization methods applied to building performance analysis.
1.3. Objectives
In this paper, we confront the renovation of a residential build-
ing located in a modest area of Madrid with the objectives of
reduction of energy consumption and enhancing the comfort level
of inhabitants. The particular sunny climatic conditions of our case
study lead to very high level of overheating of the indoor space
producing high discomfort for the occupant and high levels of
energy consumption for cooling and lighting [19]. In order to opti-
mize the energy saving and to maintain the indoor thermal and
lighting comfort of the inhabitants, we focus on the optimal design
of static daylight devices, i.e. external shading devices, installed
around the windows of the building. To address this multi-
objective optimization problem we propose a stochastic approach
consisting of a multi-objective combined methodology based on
Harmony Search Algorithms [20,21] and the Pareto front [22,23]
to identify a set of different optimal solutions for decision makers
selection. This approach is named multi-objective Evolutionary
Design for Optimization (m-EDO) and it was developed within
the Design of Evolutionary Experiments based on models approach
(DEEMs), a class of smart evolutionary procedure where evolution
and information achieved by statistical models are combined to
generate informative sequential populations of solutions [24–27].
The set of solutions that we achieved leads to a large increase of
indoor comfort in terms of overheating with a low level of energy
consumption also in comparison with the solutions with full or
without shading device and other suggested optimal solutions pro-
vided by architects. These results suggest that with a low-cost and
non invasive renovation intervention, a substantive amount of
energy saving can be provided while assuring comfort levels for
the inhabitants. The paper is organized as follows: in Section 2
we describe the structure of the particular shading device and
the optimization strategy based on smart search algorithms and
the Pareto front; in Section 3 we present the results of the opti-
mization approach in terms of a set of optimal shading device
shapes able to realize a large reduction of overheating discomfort
with a low energy consumption; in Section 4 we present some
conclusions.
2. Methodology
2.1. The design of shading devices
In deriving renovation strategies of existing buildings with the
aim of increasing indoor thermal comfort and efficiency in energy
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consumption, an external shading device can play a key role
[28,13,29,12]. In this study the optimization of two external
devices is carried out on the apartment of a residential social hous-
ing built in the 1950s in Madrid (Spain).1 The building is located in
San Cristobal de los Ángeles, a socially deprived urban area in the
southern outskirts of Madrid, which was designated an ‘‘Area de
Rehabilitacion Integrada” in 1999. The building has 20 dwellings
(60 m2 gross area per dwelling) on 5 stories and is composed by 2
linear blocks linked through the staircase. A photo of the building
before the renovation intervention is presented in Fig. 1. The flat,
to be considered on the last floor of the building, has an orientation
towards the South-West. In Fig. 2 we present the floorpan of the con-
sidered building and we report in blue the particular flat of the opti-
mization. The idea of intelligently designing static external devices
allows a minimized overheating and a minimized heating and artifi-
cial lighting demand by blocking or reducing direct irradiation at
specific times of the year and allowing cross ventilation of the flat.
Furthermore the manufacturing, installation and maintenance costs
are small compared to other devices, allowing a feasible solution
for this particular poor area of Madrid. The details of building
Fig. 1. Building of the Madrid case study before the renovation intervention. Source: http://www.inspirefp7.eu/about-inspire/downloadable-reports/.
W 
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Fig. 2. Foorplan of the Madrid building, in blue the flat under study. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version
of this article.) Source: http://www.inspirefp7.eu/about-inspire/downloadable-reports/.
1 This case study is considered in the EU project INSPIRE – Development of
systematic packages for deep energy renovation of residential and tertiar buildings
including envelope and systems.
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construction, including structure and materials of wall, ceiling and
windows are defined according to the specific building design and
are shown in Table 1.
For this study, we consider the simultaneous design of static
external shading devices surrounding four windows of the flat,
with west and south orientation, as highlighted in yellow in
Fig. 2, assuming that windows at the same orientation are charac-
terized by similar sun exposition. Within this assumption, we con-
sider a window for each of the two orientations (west and south) to
which provide a daylight device composed by 6 elements of rect-
angular shape, namely fins, each of which with length (in meter)
defined in the discrete interval ½0:05;0:70# with a step of 0.05 (14
possible levels). Therefore, the setting of the shading design can
be described by a set of variables Xi; i ¼ 1; . . . ;12, where each vari-
able Xi assumes values in the set f0:05;0:10; . . . ;0:65;0:70g. A
solution, i.e. a candidate shading device, is presented by the set
of variable values
xk ¼ ½x1j; x2j; . . . ; x12j# j ¼ 1; . . . ;14; ð1Þ
where xij 2 f0:05; 0:10; . . . ;0:65;0:70g, with i ¼ 1; . . . ;12 and
j ¼ 1; . . . ;14. Within this setting, xk represents the kth design point
of the combinatorial search space X, that consists of 1412 points. The
search space X then consists of all the possible combinations of the
12 shading elements with length ranging between 0.05 and 0.7 m.
An example of a possible solution, i.e. possible shading device con-
figuration for a window, is presented in Fig. 3. In this extremely
large search space, we developed a stochastic evolutionary proce-
dure to find the set of optimal combinations of shading elements
with respect to several response indicators representing correlated
and conflicting objectives such as overheating and energy demand
for heating and lighting.
2.2. Response indicators
To evaluate the proposed shading solutions, we select the
response indicators listed below, which we will consider as the
objective variables for the optimization problem. The values of
Table 1
Properties of building components.
Building
components
Material Thickness
[m]
Conductivity [W/
mK]
Density [kg/
m3]
Specific heat [J/
kg K]
Thermal
absorptance
Solar
absorptance
EXT WALL
Concrete slab 0.28 1.13 2000.00 1000.00 0.90 0.50
Air gap 0.03 0.17 1.20 1000.00 0.90 0.50
Lime cement
mortal
0.04 0.72 1920.00 840.00 0.90 0.50
Plasterboard 0.01 0.40 1000.00 1000.00 0.90 0.50
CEILING
Lime cement
mortal
0.04 0.88 2800.00 896.00 0.90 0.50
Asphalt tile 0.02 1.30 2200.00 712.00 0.90 0.50
Concrete slab 0.20 1.13 2000.00 1000.00 0.90 0.50
Windows U-Factor Solar heat gain coefficient Visible transmittance
WINDOW 1 6.11 0.81 0.81
WINDOW 2 2.7 0.70 0.70
Fig. 3. An example of a static shading device solution. Source: http://www.inspirefp7.eu/about-inspire/downloadable-reports/.
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response variables are achieved by simulation with the EnergyPlus
software. The specific simulation input parameters of this case
study are presented in Table 2. The optimization process that we
address involves the simultaneous minimization of the response
variables: Overheating, Change in energy demand and Area of
devices, as described in the following.
2.2.1. Overheating
Overheating is defined as the proportion of hours during the
year for which the room exceeds the default temperature of
26 "C. We consider this indicator as the response variable Y1 to
minimize in the optimization process. Y1 is therefore defined as:
Y1 ¼ f 1ðxjz;uÞ ¼
PD
t¼1ov tðxÞ
D
ð2Þ
where ov tðxÞ is an Indicator function assuming value equal to 1
when the mean hourly indoor temperature at time t is greater than
26 "C, and 0 otherwise; D represent the total number of hours t in
the year; z and u are the set of weather conditions and building
input parameters respectively.
2.2.2. Change in energy demand
Change in annual energy demand is defined as sum of differ-
ences between initial and actual energy demand for heating and
lightning, measured in kW h. We consider this indicator as the
response variable Y2 to minimize in the optimization process. Y2
is defined as:
Y2 ¼ f 2ðxjz;uÞ ¼ ðQHx ' QH0Þ þ ðQLx ' QL0Þ; ð3Þ
where QHx ¼
PD
t¼1qHt and QLx ¼
PD
t¼1qLt are energy demand values
for heating and lighting required by the x solution, calculated as
the sum of hourly energy demand for respectively heating at time
t, i.e. qHt , and for lighting at time t. i.e. qLt ; D represents the total
number of hours t in the year; QH0 and QL0 are initial energy
demand for heating and lighting without any daylight device; z
and u are the set of weather conditions and building input
parameters.
2.2.3. Area of the static daylight devices
The Area of shading device is the sum of the areas of all ele-
ments of devices (fins and overhangs) surrounding the windows.
Each element has a rectangular shape where the height is repre-
sented by the design variable in the candidate solution x, while
the base is defined by the size of the windows and is fixed equal
to 0.525 m and 0.7595 m for west and south overhangs respec-
tively and 0.6 m for all lateral fins. We consider this indicator as
the response variable Y3 ¼ f 3ðxÞ to be minimized in the optimiza-
tion process.
2.2.4. Shape acceptance
Shape acceptance is a function that represents the visual accep-
tance architectural feasibility of the candidate solution. Shape of
the device is considered as acceptable if satisfies the following
constraints:
1. Bottom elements are not longer than top elements.
2. The difference in lengths of the top fins is less than 0.1 m.
We define this indicator as the response variable Y4 ¼ f 4ðxÞ to
be minimized in the optimization process. A solution with Y4 ¼ 0
indicates that its shape is acceptable, i.e. all the constrains are sat-
isfied, while a solution producing a Y4 value greater than 0 has vio-
lated the visual acceptance architectural feasibility. The variable Y4
therefore represents a measure of the violation of the constraints
(sum of all the differences between the observed lengths and the
defined shape limits).
2.3. The multi-objective Evolutionary Design for Optimization (m-
EDO)
Optimization techniques for building design are emerging as
an interesting tool for designing energy efficient building in
accordance with several objectives [30]. To address an optimiza-
tion problem several evolutionary procedures involving different
search algorithms, such as model-based Genetic Algorithms
[31,15,23], Particle Swarm Optimization [32,33], and Harmony
Search [34,21], can be considered. The evolutionary approach,
based on a set of metaheuristics, is able to process just a small
set of candidate solutions, instead of all solutions in the search
space, achieving very good results in converging to the real opti-
mal values. Among the several approaches, comparative simula-
tion studies showed the very good performance of evolutionary
algorithms based on Harmony search [35–37]. The Harmony
search algorithm was firstly developed by Geem et al. [35] in
analogy with the music improvisation process of musicians
adjusting the pitches of their instruments to obtain the best har-
mony. Briefly, the pitches of instruments correspond to the values
of the design variables, and the obtained harmony corresponds to
the objective response to optimize. The music improvisation is
the process of search for the better harmony, and in each step
of the improvisation process, i.e. the optimization, each musician
can try various combinations of pitches following three specific
rules:
! playing any one pitch frommemory, which means choosing any
design variable value from the so called Harmony Memory rep-
resenting the past;
Table 2
Input parameters used in the EnergyPlus simulation.
Location Madrid
Latitude, Longitude,
Height
40.45, '3.55, 1.0, 582.0
Orientation South Southwest
Flat dimension 57 m2
Glazing-to-façade ratio
SSE
14%
Glazing-to-façade ratio
NNW
18%
Infiltration/Ventilation 0.45 ACH
1: 00:00–8:00 and 19:00–24:00
0.5: 8:00–19.00
Weekends 1:24 h
Equipment heat gain Light 2: W/m2
0: 00:00–6:00
1: 6:00–24:00
Equipment specific profile resulting in average
11.67 W/m2
Occupation 0.052 people/m2
1: 00:00–8:00 and 19:00–24:00
0.5: 8:00–19:00
People radiant fraction 0.3
Activity level 120 W/person
Illuminance sensor 0.8 m, position in SSE room in flat
Heating thermostat set-
point
18 "C: 0:00–6:00
20 "C: 6:00–18:00
18 "C: 18:00–24:00
18 "C: Weekends
Cooling thermostat set-
point
Not active
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! playing an adjacent pitch to one pitch from the memory, which
means choosing an adjacent variable value from the Harmony
Memory adjusting the pitch;
! playing a random pitch from the possible range, which means
choosing a random value from the possible variable value range.
These three rules in the algorithm are mainly controlled by two
essential probabilistic operators: Harmony Search Considering
Rate (HMCR) and Pitch Adjusting Rate (PAR). The HMCR is defined
as the probability of selecting a component from the memory or
being generating it randomly; PAR determines the probability of
choosing an adjacent variable value (corresponding, in some ways,
to the probability of a candidate from the Harmony Memory to be
mutated). When a new candidate solution has been generated, if
this new solution is better than the worst solution in the Harmony
Memory then replace the worst solution by the new one. After the
maximum number of iterations has been performed, the best solu-
tions from the HarmonyMemory are returned. The solution quality
is enhanced iteration by iteration, till the search process converges
to the best solution. More details about the algorithm can be found
in [36,37].
For the multi-objective optimization, instead of proceeding via
the simple linear combination of single optimal solutions, we
include the computation of the Pareto front values [22,23]. The
Pareto front is defined as the set of all non-dominated solutions,
where a solution xk is said to be non-dominated by solution xj
if both the following conditions are satisfied: the response value
of solution xk is not worse than the response value of solution
xj in all the objectives; the response value of xk is strictly better
than xj in at least one response. The combination of evolutionary
optimization based on Harmony Search procedure and Pareto
Front approach leads to the definition of the multi-objective Evolu-
tionary Design for Optimization (m-EDO) as represented in Fig. 4.
Algorithm 1. multi-objective Evolutionary Design for Optimiza-
tion (m-EDO)
Require: Building parameters, EnergyPlus input data
Ensure: The optimal shading devices via m-EDO design
1: initialise nq, Ngen, HMCR, PAR
2: D1 ¼ ½x1x2 ) ) )xn1 #  First random Harmony Memory
(HM) of n1 shading solutions
3: evaluate y1;1; y2;1; y3;1; y4;1 8 D1
4: DH1  NonDomSetðD1Þ archive of Pareto non-dominated
solutions
5: for q in 2: Ngen do
6: improvise new Harmony Memory HMq using the basic
rules based on HMCR and PAR
7: Dq ¼ ½x1x2 ) ) )xnq #  HMq new nq shading solutions
8: evaluate y1;q; y2;q; y3;q; y4;q 8 Dq
9: update archive of Pareto non-dominated solutions
DHq  NonDomSetð
Sq'1
j¼1 D
H
j
S
DqÞ
10: end for
11: m-EDO design  ½DHNgen ; yH1;Ngen ; yH2;Ngen ; yH3;Ngen #
In this research we developed m-EDO to design the set of opti-
mal solutions representing the static shading devices within the
setting defined for our case study, i.e. building parameters and
EnergyPlus input data as presented in Section 2.1. The pseudo-
code of the procedure can be found in Algorithm 1. In particular
m-EDO is run for Ngen ¼ 50 generations where each generation
consists of nq ¼ 30 possibile solutions producing a total number
of shading candidate solution equals 1500, representing just a very
small number of possible configurations with respect to the whole
search space. The value of the probabilistic operators of the Har-
mony Search procedure are fixed equal to HMCR = 0.9 and
PAR = 0.8, i.e. the standard parameters used in most of the applica-
tions reported in the literature.
3. Results
In the developed optimization procedure we select and evaluate
a very small set of candidate solutions with respect to the whole
experimental search space, 1500 solutions out of 1412, represent-
ing the most informative solutions for the optimization objectives.
In Table 3 we present the Pearson correlation coefficients calcu-
lated for each pair of response variables in the set of generated
solutions. We can see that correlations are very high for almost
all pairs of response variables with several negative signs, specifi-
cally for Y1 with Y2 and Y1 with Y3, indicating the conflictive nature
of these response variables. It is worth mentioning that energy
demand refers only to energy for heating and lighting since air-
cooling was not considered for the renovation intervention. Over-
heating in summer can therefore be reduced by the installation
of a shading device but this leads to an increasing demand for heat-
ing and artificial lighting during winter periods as the shading
device prevents the solar radiation and its positive effect when
entering into the flat. This produces a very high inverse correlation
between Y1, representing overheating, and Y2, representing change
for energy demand. Moreover as the effect of solar radiation on the
flat depends on the area of the shading device, it is pretty clear that
a small area of shading device causes a very high value of overheat-
ing in summer; on the other hand a very big area of shading device
prevents overheating but increases energy demand. This produces
a very high inverse correlation between Y1 and Y3 representing the
area of the shading devices and a positive correlation between Y2
and Y3. Shape acceptance Y4 doesn’t have any significative correla-
tion with the other response variables.
Fig. 5 shows all the 1500 solutions achieved by m-EDO
approach, and the 75 Pareto solutions (red stars), identified by
the simultaneous minimization of all the responses variables. As
Y4 has no significant correlation with other response variables,
we represent the behavior of the achieved solutions only for
Y1; Y2 and Y3. The conflicting performance of the solutions is high-
lighted by the form of the Pareto front covering values of overheat-
ing and change in energy demand in a wide range of possibilities.
All the optimal solutions in the Pareto Front are in fact very infor-
mative for designing static daylight device; in this set of optimal
solutions designers and architects can identify the most appropri-
ate shading device design for any defined target assuring that the
selected solution is in the set of the best achieved solutions with
respect to the optimization objectives.
The main summary statistics of the Pareto front solutions are
presented in Table 4. Focusing on the statistics of the distribution
for Y1 representing overheating, we can notice that most of the
solutions achieve a value between 0.179 and 0.184 representing
the interquartile range, with a Gaussian distribution centered in
the mean value of 0.182, showing that the proportion of hours dur-
ing the year for which the flat exceeds the default temperature of
26 "C is around 18%. Gaussian distributions can also be adopted
for describing the behavior of Y2 representing change in energy
demand, and Y3 representing area. The statistics of the distribution
of Y3 show how most of the values ranges from 5.005 m2 to
5.765 m2 but with minimum and maximum values very far with
respect to the first and third quartiles indicating long tails of the
distribution. This means that several optimized shading devices
present very small or very big areas. Having observed the conflict-
ing behavior of overheating with the area of the shading device, we
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expect to select solutions with values of area exceeding the third
quartile of its distribution in order to prevent overheating. From
the statistics of the distribution for Y4 shape acceptance, a skew
distribution toward very low values is suggested as m-EDO prefers
solutions within the constraints assumed in the definition of the
response.
Moreover for the Pareto front solutions, the conflicting effect
between overheating and change in energy demand is shown in
Fig. 6. In this figure, red2 stars represent the value of Y1 = overheat-
ing and green circles represents the value of Y2 = change in energy
demand for all the 75 solutions of the Pareto Front. This shows that
the best solution from the overheating point of view, Y1 ¼ 0:170,
corresponds to the solution with value of change in energy demand
very close to the maximum, Y2 ¼ 545:100. Then incrementing the
value of overheating will decrease the change in energy demand.
In order to select a smaller set of optimal solutions, we focused
only on the Pareto front solutions achieving particular levels of
overheating and impacts on energy demand. This set of solutions
was therefore selected considering the following criteria: solutions
that have a large effect on the comfort (overheating < 0.180) and
satisfy the shape acceptance that we proposed, i.e. Y4 ¼ 0. This
choice is mainly motivated by the climatic conditions of our case
study, as hot summers have very high discomfort impacts on
inhabitants. Fig. 7 shows all the identified Pareto front solutions
where the 11 shading devices with the lowest levels of overheating
and shape acceptance are represented by black points.
For these selected solutions we present in Table 5 the optimized
values for the design variables, i.e. the size of each element (fin) of
the devices for South and West orientation, and the corresponding
values of the responses (here Y4 is not reported as its value is equal
to 0 for all the selected shading solutions). We notice that the size
of the fins are generally smaller for south than for west orientation.
In particular, the results show that for the top fins (overhangs) and
the lateral left side fins, i.e. fins oriented towards the south, the
lengths are almost always set equal to 0.70 m, representing the
possible maximum value for the design variables. This indicates
the greater need of a shading device for the west window with
respect to the south window orientation.
To evaluate the range of variation for the response values, we
derive Overheating, Energy demand for heating and lighting and
the corresponding Change in energy demand for the set of selected
optimal solutions and for the extreme shapes of shading device, i.e.
the solution with maximum area and the solution without shading
device. These extreme values of optimization are reported in
Table 6.
Moreover, in Table 6 we derive the percentage variation of
Overheating DY1 and the percentage variation of Change in energy
demand DY2 with respect to the solution without shading
device, which is considered as the initial point of the building ren-
ovation process. In particular DY1 is calculated as
DY1 ¼ ðY1ðxÞ ' Y1ð0ÞÞ=Y1ð0Þ and DY2 ¼ Y2ðxÞ=Y2ð0Þ, where Y1ð0Þ
Select a first set of 
solutions 
Measure the responses 
Y1,Y2,Y3, Y4 
with EnergyPlus Dynamic 
Simulation 
Optimal solutions 
Pareto front approach Harmony Search 
Stop 
NO 
YES 
m-EDO 
Identify new generation of 
solutions 
Stop criterion is 
satisfied? 
Fig. 4. The optimization procedure.
Table 3
Pearson correlation coefficient between response variables.
Y1 Y2 Y3 Y4
Y1 1.000 '0.865 '0.806 0.319
Y2 '0.865 1.000 0.747 '0.043
Y3 '0.806 0.747 1.000 '0.001
Y4 0.319 '0.043 '0.001 1.000
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Fig. 5. Distribution of the solutions achieved by m-EDO. The optimal solutions in
the Pareto front are represented by red stars. (For interpretation of the references to
color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
2 For interpretation of color in Fig. 6, the reader is referred to the web version of
this article.
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and Y2ð0Þ are the initial levels of overheating and energy demand
(solution with no shading device) and Y1ðxÞ and Y2ðxÞ represent
the values of overheating and change in energy demand for the
solution x.
The best solution achieved by the m-EDO procedure in term of
the minimum thermal discomfort is the solution with overheating
level of 17% (solution 1 in Table 6). This level is very close to the
extreme value (minimum possible level of overheating obtained
by maximum area of the shading device) but it is worth noting that
this best solution requires a change in energy demand which is
around 20% less than the solution with maximum area (change
of 545.10 kW h and 685.20 kW h respectively).
A graphical representation of this selected best solution is pre-
sented in Fig. 8. Moreover, comparison between this best solution
and the initial condition before the renovation of the building, i.e.
building with no shading devices, can be realized also using several
indicators showing the different effect on thermal comfort and
energy demand, as reported in Table 7.
From this table, we can see that the shading device can strongly
affect the thermal comfort of the building by decreasing the over-
heating ratio from 0.21 to 0.17. Moreover in summer, when the hot
condition of Madrid usually warms up the temperature of the
indoor spaces, we can notice that the overheating reduction goes
from 0.80 to 0.69, highlighting the very good performance of the
proposed solution. To show how the temperature inside the flat
is affected by the impact of the shading device, we report in
Fig. 9 the simulated summer seasonal trend of temperature for
the situation without shading device (no renovation of the build-
ing) and for the situation in which the best shading device in terms
of overheating is installed surround the windows of the flat. From
this figure we can see how external shading devices can control the
amount of sunlight and reduce the glare of discomfort for the
inhabitants as well as the temperature inside the room.
4. Conclusion
In this paper we proposed a multi-objective evolutionary design
approach for the optimization (m-EDO) of shading devices which
are part of the renovation kits of an existing residential building
in Madrid. Specifically, we developed a combined approach where
the search process has been tackled by means of Harmony Search
Table 4
Summary statistics of the Pareto front solutions.
Min 1Q Mean Median 3Q Max Sd
Overheating (Y1) 0.170 0.179 0.179 0.182 0.184 0.199 0.004
Change in energy demand (Y2) 121.600 270.500 314.074 309.700 352.725 584.400 62.302
Area (Y3) 1.576 5.005 5.373 5.395 5.765 8.425 0.644
Shape acceptance (Y4) 0.000 0.250 0.522 0.450 0.700 2.550 0.366
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Fig. 6. Overheating and change in energy demand for the 75 Pareto front solutions.
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Fig. 7. Pareto solutions with lowest levels of overheating (<0.180) and shape
acceptance equal to 0 (black points).
Table 5
Optimal selected solutions according to Pareto front: shape size of the window fins for south and west orientation and corresponding response values.
South window West window Overheating Change in energy
demand [kW h]
Area [m2]
X1 X2 X3 X4 X5 X6 X7 X8 X9 X10 X11 X12 Y1 Y2 Y3
Solution 1 0.45 0.60 0.70 0.60 0.15 0.40 0.50 0.50 0.70 0.70 0.60 0.70 0.170 545.10 7.84
Solution 2 0.35 0.60 0.65 0.55 0.25 0.25 0.50 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.50 0.70 0.171 512.70 7.68
Solution 3 0.40 0.60 0.65 0.55 0.10 0.10 0.65 0.65 0.70 0.70 0.55 0.70 0.172 474.60 7.56
Solution 4 0.45 0.55 0.65 0.60 0.05 0.05 0.15 0.60 0.65 0.70 0.60 0.70 0.173 456.30 6.82
Solution 5 0.40 0.60 0.60 0.50 0.05 0.05 0.15 0.60 0.70 0.70 0.55 0.70 0.174 430.60 6.67
Solution 6 0.15 0.40 0.55 0.50 0.10 0.15 0.35 0.40 0.70 0.70 0.55 0.60 0.175 408.10 6.14
Solution 7 0.35 0.45 0.45 0.40 0.10 0.15 0.35 0.45 0.65 0.70 0.60 0.60 0.176 390.90 6.28
Solution 8 0.35 0.40 0.45 0.35 0.05 0.05 0.40 0.50 0.70 0.70 0.55 0.70 0.177 355.90 6.24
Solution 9 0.10 0.35 0.45 0.50 0.05 0.05 0.40 0.40 0.70 0.70 0.35 0.50 0.178 347.20 5.43
Solution 10 0.15 0.40 0.40 0.30 0.05 0.10 0.30 0.30 0.65 0.70 0.70 0.70 0.179 324.70 5.71
Solution 11 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.30 0.10 0.10 0.35 0.40 0.60 0.70 0.55 0.70 0.180 309.20 5.66
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Table 6
Selected solutions, extreme solutions and their impacts on overheating and change in energy demand (values and %).
Solutions Area [m2] Overheating Energy demand [kW h] Change in energy
demand [kW h]
DY1 Percentage variation
of overheating [%]
DY2 Percentage variation
of change in energy demand [%]
Without SD 0.00 0.213 3422.9 0.00 0.0 0.0
Solution 1 7.84 0.170 3968.0 545.10 '20.19 15.93
Solution 2 7.68 0.171 3935.6 512.70 '19.72 14.98
Solution 3 7.56 0.172 3897.5 474.60 '19.25 13.87
Solution 4 6.82 0.173 3879.2 456.30 '18.78 13.33
Solution 5 6.67 0.174 3853.5 430.60 '18.31 12.58
Solution 6 6.14 0.175 3831.0 408.10 '17.84 11.92
Solution 7 6.28 0.176 3813.8 390.90 '17.37 11.42
Solution 8 6.24 0.177 3778.8 355.90 '16.90 10.40
Solution 9 5.43 0.178 3770.1 347.20 '16.43 10.14
Solution 10 5.71 0.179 3747.6 324.70 '15.96 9.49
Solution 11 5.66 0.180 3732.1 309.20 '15.49 9.03
Max area SD 9.98 0.169 4108.1 658.20 '20.66 20.02
Fig. 8. Best solution in terms of overheating, size and change in energy demand.
Table 7
Analysis of the best solution in comparison with initial condition before the renovation of the building (no shading devices).
No renovation Best solution s1 Difference [%]
COMFORT
Summer overheating [%] for period 0.80 0.69 '13.11
Annual overheating [%] 0.21 0.17 '20.19
Mean temperature in summer period ["C] 28 27 '3.30
Maximum temperature ["C] 34.80 34.00 '2.10
ENERGY DEMAND
Annual energy demand for heating [kW h] 2875.30 3388.01 17.80
Annual energy demand for lightning [kW h] 547.60 580.03 5.90
Annual energy demand (heating + lightning) [kW h] 3422.90 3968.04 15.93
THERMAL DISCOMFORT
N of summer discomfort hours (overheating) 1899.00 1650.00 '13.11
N of winter comfort hours (heating) 4380.00 4529.00 3.40
LIGHTNING DISCOMFORT
N of lighting hours (year over) 5726.00 6110.00 6.70
IMPACT TO SUMMER COMFORT
N of comfort hours in summer period 477.00 726.00 52.20
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algorithm and the multi-objective optimization has been accom-
plished by the Pareto front. This m-EDO procedure has been cou-
pled with EnergyPlus software for building dynamic simulations.
Within this high dimensional case study, the results obtained
proved that when there are conflictive objectives, m-EDO can be
a powerful tool to select solutions taking into account not only
the building energy saving but also the comfort level of
inhabitants.
The best solution obtained by m-EDO procedure is a configura-
tion of shading devices with acceptable shape area of 7.84 m2; the
solution provides the 20.19% reduction in overheating (reducing
overheating to 0.170) and causes the 15.93% increase in energy
consumption (generating 545.1 kW h change in energy demand).
This increasing in energy demand is expected within the research
due to the conflicting behavior of the optimization responses. Nev-
ertheless, we consider that this impact on energy demand is less
important with respect to positive contribution of overheating
reduction. Furthermore, it is worth noting that our optimized solu-
tion provides nearly the same level of overheating with respect to
the solution with maximum shading area (0.170 vs 0.169 respec-
tively) while having the significantly smaller area of device
(7.84 m2 vs 9.98 m2) and minor impact on energy demand
(15.93% vs 20.02%). At last, we would like to stress that this optimal
solution, and the set of optimal solutions in the Pareto front, have
been achieved evaluating just the small set of 1500 candidate solu-
tions instead of the 1412 solution of the whole search space.
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